

























































during the first 






























 0. Gunderson, Engi-
neering Department
 head, said 





tistics has been received 
from the 
Joint Staff, 
composed  of State 







explained  that the 
statistical data requested would 
Probably
 be used by the
 Joint 
Council to 
determine  the readiness 
of state colleges 




an  seek 
Engineering 
Council  for Profes-
sional Development accreditation. 
The information
 most likely 
will 
be submitted for analysis
 to 
4,1sirge 
Leonard  Molinari, edu-
cator 




engineering  at saula 
it lira 
Enhersity,  sill.. 
has been 
employed 


















major  points. 





































ment  was further 
requested  to 
complete the report 
by
 Jan. 20. 
Sullivan's  report is 
expected  to be 
made 
to the Joint 




 to all the California
 
state  colleges. 
It was signed
 by 











Joint Staff members. 
The 
ehgineering  
question  is a 
re-
sult




























and  "missile 
ed-
ucation" 




















 2nd Ave., 
Oakland. 
Frosh-Soph




Freshmen  and sophomores will 
get together
 Friday night in the 
Women's  Gym for the
 Frosh-Soph
 
Mixer, which has a barn dance 
theme  this semester. 
Hours for the 
affair  are 8 p.m. 
to midnight, and admission is 25 
cents  per person. 
"Country style 
clothes" ---jeans and 
pedal  pushers, 
will be appropriate 
attire, accord-
ing to 










be featured, and the winning 










 games, attendance and 
enter-
tainment. The 
Sophomore  Class is 
holder of the 
plaque
























 at its 
Yukon Movie To Show 
( les eland 




third In a series  of Au-
daben 
a. 




























































chairman. AU sem 
iors are. urged 
to
 attend and help 
elect the new officers, 



















uity art exhibit officially opens to-


















PLAN  MIXER 
The exhibit boasts the works of 
Sophomores
 will 
discuss  final 
23 faculty membeis.,
 each of whom 
plans for Friday's Soph-Frosh
 Mix- 
contributed between one 
and 
three 




p.m. in CB226. Also on the agenda 




will be discussion of class privi- John 
French, A rt Department 
lege 
cards and plans for spring head, has seen the works 
of
 the 
semester activities,  
faculty 










The Freshman Class 






its regular meeting in Morris Dail- 
show," he said.
 "Fe have some 
ey Auditorium this 
afternoon at 
more abstract work,  
some 
realia-
3:30. Toward the end of the meet- 
tic and some 
in-between."  
ing period,  a 
special entertainment 
program will be presented. 
Reports by 
committee  chairmen 
will be heard by the class,
 and a 
speech 
will  be presented on the 
subject of "How 
the Council 
Works." 
An announcement of 
chairmen  
for the 
spring  semester will be 
made at the meeting. 
JUNIORS PLAN 
PROM 
Reports on progress of Junior 
Prom plans will 
be made during 
the Junior Class meeting this af-
ternoon at 3:30 in the Little The-









 Will Sell 
To 
Be
 Held Tonight 
At 
25-50  






First  boxing reception
 in four 
or five 













tainment chairman of Rally Corn- i 








to members of the 
competing teams, San Jose State 
and University of Nevada, but 1 
fans are invited to come and chat ' 
with the boxers, Clarke said. 
The matches start at 8 p.m  and 
the 
reception is scheduled to last 
about an hour following the 
bouts.  
If this reception proves Satisfac-
tory, Clarke stated, similar func-
tions are planned after the Idaho 
State
 and Cal Poly matchi,,,
 
Dr. French pointed 
to
 the ability 




ley, with exhibits 
in la 
and 







paintings in oil and water. 
as examples of 
a faculty not 





















 of the 
"my:s-
S A N 
FRANCISCO  - Ludwig 
(Fred) Braumoeller, 1946 San Jose 
State police graduate, charged 
with 
selling  narcotics 
to an addict, 
unexpectedly  changed 
his plea to 
guilty
 Friday, 






38,  a 
suspended
 
state narcotics agent, faces a max-
imum sentence of from 2 10 10 




years  in 
prison  and a 
$20,000 fine 
sloe, it was learned rriday. 
on the 
ohe coulit 1,, 
which. he 
-- 












By CATHY FERGUSON 
You don't have
 to do anything 
you don't want to except 
die, pay 
taxes and take finals. 




ugly heads, most 
of us feel a sick-
ening 
panic  in the pits of 
our  




you  can't escape the inevitable fin-
als 
But finals weren't always with 
us.  according to Dr. It, 
F. Heath 
of the 
Testing  Office. Before 
1940
 there isais no set 
final sche-
dule. Along








 sprang up separ-
ately
 from the final 
when  blue 
cards 
appeared in the 
middle of 
the quarter as the 
parent of the 
midterm. 
When SJS went 
on the 
semester system in 
1955,  midterms 
flew out the
 window In their place 
came
 what is now 
called  the intra-
termsa scattering of exams
 over 
a semester. 
But of all the exams, only the 
grandaddy of them all, finals, is 
officially scheduled, says
 Dr. 
Heath. While an intra-term can 
only last the class period, the final 
can last
 any number of hours cor-
responding  to the number of units 
in the 
course. 























In the third photo Nancy Han-
non plays the role of a girl vfho 
might











Cheating may be a 
dirty  word. 
--  but it 
is practiced. Everything 
from a pony to a 
crib  sheet to 
copying off the guy next
 to you is 
used. The tendency
 to use A and H 







--pho.es by Innis 
eiests 
al. a dead neek should be put 
into effeet, 
Dr.  Heath evplaillf`11 
that in the past 
a (lead ii ....k 
has
 
been tried, but 
failed becaune 





DEFINE DF:AD WEEK 
Several variations iif a dead 
week have been brought up before 




Committee. It was suggested to 






through Wednesday. So 
far, no action has been taken on 
any of 






About 20 per cent of textbook required for nert semester
 
will 










the local bookstores. 
Prices will remain the same on some books and will be raised on 
others,  
conforming  to 
publishers'
 rates. 








 *of pape, . subject matter, author 






 subject. If competition 
is high, 
prices  may be lowered. 
'Jazz
-Poetry' 
Books bought at the local cam -
Kenneth Rexroth will present his 
jazz-poetty
 concert
 before a San 
Jose 




8:15  In Morris 
Dailey 
Auditorium.  












him an "eccentric 
egotist,"  but by 
custom, 
Rextoth  accepts such ver-







"Most  of our 
great people 
are 
eccentric, or seem so, because they 
do not
 fit into 
the  conventional 









 will appear here tonight 
with the Dick 
Mills Quintet. Ad-
mission: 75 cents. 
The ilextuth Repertoire, 
which 






er -room phraseology. It is para-
mountly for this reason


















 will be held 
Wednesday,  
Thursday and 
Friday,  according 
to
 director Dick 
Robinson. 
Cost of the camp,
 which 
will he 
held March 8 and 
9,
 is $10. The 
fee
 must be paid 
in
 full at the 
time of registration.
 It covers 
transportation, room
 and board. 
Registration for Spartacamp 
will  
take place in the Outer Quad from 

















and  when is 
your problem. 















at the right time 
I  John T. Wahlquist will 
with 







Instruction  Committee at 
2:30  
p.m 





















man of the 










faculty  with an et-
cellent 







 higher education and the 
role
 















science degrees in 






SJS  by 
the
 State 




















































pus bookstore and other stores 
within the area are sold at publish-
ers` prices, approximately 20 per 
cent 
above  wholesale 
prices, 
tics 
cording to Harry Wineroth, man-
ager of the Spartan Bookstore. 
There is a near 25 per cent dif-
ference between the cost of used
 
and new boolds Wineroth said. The 
Spartan Bookstore buys used 




to sell their used 
iss,ks 
before 
the last day of  
finals,  since 
that is the 
















Co., 134 E. San 
Fernando
 
St., which buys back.
 for 50 per 
cent, I  ka to he used the 
fol-
toning semester and still in 
tumble 
condition. tlt  















smart to come in before 
registering for classes to buy
 re-
quired texts, 
according to E H. 
Pflock, manager of the 
Cal Book 
Co.
 Used books sell 





 bringing the 
most  money 
are 












































Ii e r 
s may be 
bought















































 to purchase 
as many used 
books  as possible  to 
give 
students the 
best  deal on 
prices. 







rise from $6 
to $6.75. It may 
he





 at the 
idd  





change the price 
of 




Spartan Bookstore will order re-
















































































































 "After spending 
16 r , the




 years in 
school. 
selecting














 of the I 
of study 
in which he 
claims
 to be I 
History,
 Economics 













job and,  in the
 next
 breath 





















 written by Harry W.
 Nor -











 of iso SJS
 stu-
 that in 
this 
hook ". . 
. it is a de -
dents  were 









New  Campus 



























mech.  ed with 
SHOOK
 


























two  sh-irt 
stories l 
with






 SJS seniors 
absence of a similar Democratic 
TOU'LL 






















































We Cater to Parties 
Finest Pine in the 
World  











Student Rates CY 5-4247 , 
456 E. San 









SECOND & WILLIAMS 
BROKENHEARTED:  Tom Leon-
ard,  Aeronautics Department head, 
deplores 
recent  retirement of a 
Model A pickup truck
 from the 
SJS transportation 
service.  The 
Model  A, in 
service












he declared, pointing out. "'There's 
nothing like a Model A for stop-
and -go driving." And Leonard is 








Forty-five per cent of the 689 
\ 
SJS  faculty members hold a doc-
torate degree,  according
 to a re-
cent study
 of the academic degrees 




was made by William 
R Siddoway. research assistant to 

































































sure had good times when 
we 
rating 




the 'Parade.' Guess I miss 







more than any -





















 since they left the 










the  trio 
was  








 was off on 
a personal 
appearance
 tour and 
unavailable.  
I Like the U.S. 
Cavalry























his real name is 
Roy) 






















"Not  me," 
Russ 













clambake, sang a few 
songs indi-
vidually
 and combined 
forces  
for 






than to see 
Glade's
 show hit the 
top," 
Russell  said. "She's a great 
gal. and 
I only hope we can
 be of 
some










don't think the public 
would 
go for us again. But every-
one 
seems interested in what's 
become
 of 


























have  sgrood eating." 
Ever 
meet  a dreamer? 
Frills instead of 
fundamentals  arc what interest
 him. 
In 





sounding  title, an acre of polished 





 the other 

















The frills %sill 
follow.  





 young men major-






Why not  
make 
arrangements
 io talk 
with  the
 Bell System 
interviewer 
%lien  













Telephone  booklet on file in 
your
 Place-








































naturally  was 
very dis-
mayed to pick up a copy of the 
University  
Hatchet.
 In answer 
to 
"What
 Is your honest opinion of 
women 
drivers?",  male students 
at George Washington University 
matte  these
 
replies:  "They should
 
issue 
pilots' licenses to all 
of 
them";
 "I think that parking 
places
 should be enlarged
 so that 
they can get in them"; "They drive 
ot.destrians  into  
two classes, the 
quick 
and the dead." 



















 "Girls don't have auto-
mobile accidents
 as frequently 
as 
do
 toys under 
25 years of 
age." 
   
A 
young





types of students on 
































day  in the 
cafeteria.  In 
between 




























































































year bask. In foil 
NV 
matte...



























































































































boy legs against 
the  
chair  rungs 
as . 




























































 grandmaster and 
long regarded 









































































































































top of  his 
Reshevsky
 was a study 
in poise 
and 
confidence  in 

















 blinking I 
nose 



































 as if 
reject -
beneath a 




only  decoration 








Manhattan  Chess Club. 
On the archway entrance was 
pasted a penciled sign: "Spectators
 
are requested not 
to snore in the 
tournament room." This civilized 
way of yelling 
"Quiet!"  was
 the 
only touch of humor 
as
 three 
nerve-wracking weeks of chess 
play reached climax. 
It wad the 
first National Championship Tour-
nament 
in three years. 
The 14 top playersIncluding 





brown corduroy  
pants, blue socks,  and heavy 
shoes
  each played the others 
once. Late In the evening 
there  
wan a winner and new champ, 
Bobby Fischer. The 
miracle
 had 




















Pizza  with a 
"Personality"  
HOUSE
 OF PIZZA 
395 Almaden Ave., CY 7-9905 



























PENN R. POST received his B.S. 
in 
engineering from U.C.L.A. in 1955. 
Ile is now in the 





























 trainee, "you 












 that planning ahead for 
Amer-












































































that  help 
people live bet-
ter. The way I 
look
 










Electric are important 
factors
 in the 
growth
 
























































































































































































































































piled  a record
 of 88 wins,

















 has e Cap-
lured national championships
 in 






















efficient as an 
after -dinner speaker,
 as a foot-
ball 
tactician, also 
is one of the
 
most respected men
 in his field. 
He 
is a trustee in the 
American 
Football Coaches 
Assn.,  and a 
member of two NCAA groups, the 
Rules  Committee and 
the section 




Curtice is the dean of the Sky-
line Conference football coaches, 
having served at Utah for eight 
seasons. During his tenure at 
Utah he won four Skyline cham-
pionships. 1931, 1952, 1953 a n d 
1957. 
Cactus  Jack came to Utah 



















War 11,  he 
took 
over 
at Texas Western. Curtice suc-
ceeded 























































































































































525 E. Santa Clara
 
their seasonal peak over the week-
end, devouring Loyola and Pepper -
dine in raw -meat fashion. Friday., 
FHB smashed the Lions, 68-54; 
Saturday, Sparta obliterated its 
all-time scoring record (87) with 
a 
sledge hammer 91-82 triumph 
over the Waves. 
Pepperdine had won nine in a 
row until Santa Clara whipped 
them last week, 80-59 in overtime. 
(COP descends on Spartan
 Gym 







After two shoddy setbacks to 
USF and St. Mary's, SJS reversed 
the script in squaring its 'West 
Coast Athletic League record at 
2-2. 







 Eddie Diaz 
tossed 





play  in 
the first
 half, the lo-
cals rolled past 






per cent of its
 field goal at-
tempts





Diaz got back to top form with 
19 points 
against
 the Waves, with 































gor and scored 15 points. 
Most pleasant Spartan surprise 
was Don Rye, who had been
 of-
fensively invisible until Saturday. 
Rye was 
an alert opportunist in 
setting up his teammates and he 




 Wagner and Arney Lund-




Pepperdine, paced by Sterling
 
Forbes'  18 
points,
 grabbed a 
21-14 
lead, 




a pair by Diaz 
quickly 
shot SJS 
into  command. 
The  clos-




the way was 
24-28 with 
7:30






The  Spartans 
found a 
first-class  



























 passing  








































































































































































 '7 - 









 TIN STAR" 










Go Near The 
Water' 




































Harold Mince tonight 
in 
one of the 
feature
 
bouts of the boxing 
season's 
opening  dual meet.
 
Action  
gets under way at 
8 o'clock
 




























ing with the 
University
 of Nevada 
in 
Spartan Gym.










 to be defeated
 by 
the 


















































 in two 
weight 
divisions,  the 




Will gain the win in 
the 
125-1b.  










Dave  Reese  of 
Treasure
 Island in 
his only bout 
this  








In the infra 
squad  challenge 
bout, 
Al Seserino battles 
Carl 
Christensen
















































punches  in gaining
 
a draw 
with  Dave Mallett of 
Ala-
meda Naval Air 







in 1957, swaps blows 
with Mike Smith at 139-lbs. Stroud 
pleased the fans 
at













 at 12 wins, 
five  losses. 
and three drawn. Ile has three 




Akana who boasts nine 












tles Chuck Quilict in the 147-1b. 
division. A two-year let terma n. 
Rubine was 
impressive
 in his ex-
hibition










































One of the 


























divides  his 
time 





 tackles Carl 

























most,  but  bail 
, 'news to sonic 












 aould not 
start  
today as scheduled, but has been 
postponed
 until Feb. IS. 
. This will
 mean that 









least  part Of thc 
season
 -will 




 season without 
them.  it; Is
 








intramural  squads 
will  have 




Bronzan,  he could 
get the gym 
for only six games for
 
this 
semester,  which would 
mean  
only 12 teams
 out of a 
total  of 
34 
would 












there just wasn't any time
 left 













(an all ROTC 
league): Art's Dart 
a, Army 
ROTC, 
Comet*,  Conklin' Cagers. 
haester s Ruth.% and
 the hwis-
hers. 









and the Recreation Dept. 
Northern League: Alpha Phi 
Omega.
 Alpha Phi, EOKA, IFT, 
No-Trumps, Old -Men, and Tao 
Delta Phi. 
Southern League: Baker 
Hall. 
Club 44, 
Four-O-Niners,  Five -
Sixty
-Sri en Lodge. Ited Dog's, 
Tarter«,  and 
Touts.  
Central 
Lea  g u e: I3arbarians. 
Jacks, 




Zers, Stumblers, and Whalers 
tarpaulin told The Spartan 
Daily  















teams  were 
concerned.
 
I  Action 
will start on 

















































































































































-word  rhyming 
answers. Both
 













































before  the 
public, perhaps we will soon
 see the results of our 
sanitation.  
The fact that we are now able to offer 
an athlete tuition, fees 





 what was a sick 





 his recruiting 
job so 


















stall. the groundwork is laid foi Sparta's
















Football.  of course. should not enjoy 
such importance, but to 
the man




entil dissatisfied alumni did a slow. then 
rapid burn two months 
ago,
 the 
SJS athletic program waft implicit) 
headed downhill. some 
quipsters,  in fact, 
had 
suggested
 the school 
be 
annexed
 to Santa Clara. 
so that we might pool mar 
grid  resources. Others  
felt our athletic 
set-up should






























 two  sets of ruks was about as 
absurd arc if we 
were to hire Russian planes 
as U.S. cropdusters. Under our ism
 -dead 
procedure the situation 
was not only bad, it 





















 a college 
curriculum.











Now .. . 
our  past is 
forgotten.  
Some  of those
 persons 
who  were 









going  to 
aid our 
cause.
 It seems 


























present  job 
is 
not  to get proud






needed,  for 
without









 D. Gore, who was
 grad-
uated from SJS in 1956, was com-
missioned  a Navy
 
ensign Dec. 19. 
after completing an eight -week of-
ficer
 training program at t he 
Naval Schools Command, Naval
 
Station.









370 AUZERAIS STREET 


































































 of cel 
ofenakian
 
cZ2css- sseer  








DAD  V 
























be shown tonight 
at






children is a 
very 
special




















of the Fine 
Arts
 















Dr. Crain hit upon a novel
 way 
of etW011 raging





prize was $50 with a 
$15 
royalty  each 
subsequent
 time the 
play 
was  produced. A 
panel  con-




 the Speech 
and  Drama 
De-
partment,





















































five-day  run at the 
Studio 
The-







Fountain: Breakfast, Lunch, 
Dinner 
7th




Drive -In Cleaners 






















film stars Celia 
Johnson i who won
 Holloywood's 
Academy 













































































































 action, a 



















bhit  till 
KPIX,  














Anything,"  by Lee De -
Few 
























































 are not 
experienced  
enough











 "Well, the 
difference  isn't 
In 
the  
plot; you still 




Hoarser,  adult plays 
deal  


















 of the 
world,  ad -
of the Presbyterian College Fel-
venture Technically*
 they are Just 
lowship,  according 
to
 the Rev. V. 
as demanding. You can't






The department  hopes
 to make  














cadet Alfred B. Castleman
 
recent-
ly was elected commander
 of Sabre 
Air Command, 
low er division 





 will hold the 
rank of Cadet
 Major in the or-
ganization  
and  will head a staff 
; of six of the 
unit's officers.
 Cap-
tain Donald H. 
Andersen  is 
ad-
viser






G. Stansbeary. executive 
officer; Kenneth
 W. Prusso, oper-
ations 
officer,
 Joseph D. Pimentel, 
adjutant: John E. Crone, comp-







a n d 
11arvey D. 
Gold,  special projects 
)1ficer. 
IN





























assistant  to 










available  for 
sophomore 
students 
majoring  in 
electrical 









grade  point 
average,  Dr. 
Fink said,
 adding that 
the  award 
is given 
on











EVERY  TUESDAY 
HAWAIIAN
 TAP 




















































 7th St. 

























13th.  S.J. 
('allege men 
and-w-t-i-met7rven-





































with two others Modern 
Apart-













Apt.  2. 
Otells-Ros.












So.  5th St. 
CY
 
4 girl apt. 2 bedrrns  . 












Male sttideata to 
share  new 3 rm. 
rooms 
Central  heat 52 
S. 10th















Typing. term paper*, 
reports, ete. 
530 S 6th













Good e, 'IOW 1,71 $1600 ('Y 2-6127 
perfect sacrihre.  
LOST  
Heads skis VS". Apt. hio. 4, 
33.5 













Phi  Omega,  meeting of prospective
 members, 8 p.m., 
N. 2nd St. 
Chi Pi Sigma, initiation,










p.m., Student Union. 
Bally Committee,
 Boxing Reception,




Basketball,  SJS vs.





 meeting, 7:30 p.m.. 




 Dept.. play, 7 to 9 p.m.. Student Union. 
Music  Dept..
 orchestra. 8:15 p.m., 











 Language Dept., 
play, 7 to 9 p.m.. 




 p.m., Music Building Concert Hall. 
Physical Education,
 
folk  dance 
festival.
 7:30 
p.m.,  Women's 
Gym.  
Speech and Drama,
 play, evening, Studio Theatre. 
FRIDAY, JAN. 17 -
Alpha Chi 
Omega,  





























 Kappa Alpha 


















 Moonlight Girl 






















Epsilon,  initiation. 1 to 5 p.m., Chapel 
and  Music Building. 
510 




For Home Ec Award 
Open to Grads 
Applications for the $1000 Julia 
Kiene Fellowship
 in "electrical 
living,"






women who  
hold a degree filial 
an 
accredited




 will be awarded on 
the basis
 of scholarship, character 
and professional
 





The fellowship is a grant of 
$1000
































financial  aid 



















men, with a 
stipend 
tel




















graduate  record 


































"the urgency for better informed
 
act', 

















age  and 





















 at the 













 of the 
Home
 
Economics  De- I Dr. 

















partment,  Rot. H.5. 
Open 
House at Center 
ilien




















































sicist at San Francisco State Col-
lege.





-gin  at 
6 p.m. 























































p.m.,  First 
Federal Bldg.

















































Class, meeting, today. 
13:30 
p.m.,  Morris 
Dailey  Auditor-










































 in a final 
notice that more 
than  one -mil-
lion 






death  pensions 
have











































Kappa Delta PI, pledging, tomor-
row,
 7 




Upsilon  Omicron, election of 
officers,
 tomorrotv,
 7:30 p.m., H14. 


















































day. 3:30 p.m., CB226.
 
WAA, fencing,
 today, 3:30 p.m., 
Room 23, Women's Gym. 
V.A. Gives Notice
 
Of Check Shift 
Veterans ini mist a lion issued 



























their local post 
of-
fices.  











 office will 
insure  the 
forwarding








 of address is 
made,
 so the 







































































































VEAL CUTLETS or 
HAMBURGER
 

























































stead.  It 
feels











Heath,  however, feels 
that 
the IBM is, if 





There are no two ways 
about it. 
The answer is 
either right or 
rong. You









agreed  that it may be 
easier
 to cheat










 in most 
(lasses,








say that only 
poor stu-
dents  cheat, but the 
facts show 
otherwise. An A student is just 
as apt to fudge. Cheating usually 
stems from pressure of some
 
sort -pressure from an outside 
job cramping study time, pres-
sure from a prof who 
overloads
 
the class, pressure from within 
the 
student.  
Cheating should not be condon-
ed. 
but  treated 
as an evil 
to be 
corrected. Suggestions as to how 
to stop cheating are as varied as 
they are many. 
The "patrol" 
is
 common practice 
in many class rooms as the pro-
fessor and his readerfst roam up 
and  down the aisles peering over 
shoulders. This may make for an 
unhappy situation, but Dr. Heath 
feels in big classes that this is 
necessary, although
 the unneces-






 system has been sug-
gested. This, In a word, 
means  tat-
tling. It does not have the con-
notation that 
tattling  implies,  but 
it does mean reporting anyone seen 
cheating. A school that has an hon-
or system has a relaxed exam sys-
tem.
 If you 
and  your buddy
 feel 
like a cigarette, you get up in 
the 
middle of the exam, wander out-
side for a few puffs, comment 
about women and weather, (never 
about the exam I. and then saddle 
hack in to finish taking the exam. 
This
 is the honor 
system. 





 "Such a system 
would fall here because we are 
such
 a large renege. Ano 
thing against it IN that a feel-
ing 
for surf) an honor code nunit
 
reach 
a point that beconies 
part 
of the school morale. Down at 
Cal Tech, eryone is 
fighting 
for high 
grades.  This feeling for 
high grades is 
engrained  in the 
student:If because





taught f   
m  nt they 










 Dr. Heath. 
AND still finals are approaching 
nearer and nearer
--fairness  code, 
honor 
systems,  dead week or what
 
not cannot stop their advance. 



































mation  may be 















 be given 
Feb.








each part of the examin-
ation,
 which







 salaries range from 
$415




 to $505 to $584 per 
month.
 Teachers 




 training after 
their appointments




 $644 per month. 
Teachers are







ment of. Mental Hygiene and De-
partment of Corrections. Fields in 
which they 
are  needed include 
general elementary,
 general secon-
dary, youth authority., 
home  econ-
omics, music, speech 
correction, 
arts and crafts, 
recreation
 and 
physical education and teachers 
for


































Council,  will speak
 on the "Phil-











be developed in 
ele-









"curriculum  enrichment." 
Leonard
 said the lecture 
should
 




elementary  and secondary 
school





Department,  is 
open to the public. 
After  working
 as a teacher
 and 
principal for 
a number of 
years,  
Dr. 




Winfield.  Kan. 
for 27 
years. His 




























this weekend at New-
man
 Hall, according
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